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CHAI RMAN'S I NTRODUCTI ON
Deor Residents

Looking bock over recent NewsSheets, the issues with which we ore concerned remoin
much the some - plonning, heolth services, villoge centre motters. On-street porking chorges
remoin high on our ogendo, os there will hove been o decision ot the Locol Committee
meeiing on l9'h Septemberwhetherto introduce these in Bonsteod Villoge. So byihe time you

reod ihis, it will be known whether oll our efforts to resist these woyword Surrey County Council
proposols hove poid off. We know from o meeting in July thot the troders in Bonsteod remoin
very worried obout ii, os wos evidenced by the 96% who signed o petition to the Council
ogoinst the introduction of chorges ond meters. lf we hove succeeded, o thonk you to oll who
helped to fight these proposols; if not, we will consider possible further ociion to stop the

decision being implemented.
Plonning opplicotions remoin quiet but some ore covered in Mike Sowyer's section below.

The finol Core Strotegy ond following thotthe Locol Development Fromework policies ore still

for off, but the government's controversiol proposols to "simplify" the plonning system ore
outlined loter in this NewsSheet.

On o more positive note, it does seem thot Reigote ond Bonsteod Borough Council hos

decided to keep some form of swimming pool focilities ot Merlond Rise. This would be o greot
success for Tony Blocoe, our Choirmon of ihe Federotion of RAs ond his 'Sove our Swimming
Pool' oction group ond oll those who signed the petition.

Another moior chonge being introduced by the coolition government is to the structure of
the NHS to expond the role of GPs, but this is onother policy thot is held up for the moment.
We con only monitor whoi is emerging for the momeni - sorry for the lock of news on this.

As for the ever-chonging ospects of our Bonsteod Villoge centre, the replocement of the

High Streei lomp posts with new ones will stort probobly in September. Surrey County Council
hos found odditionolfunds to moke these the more elegont'Heritoge' lomp posts. For us, thot
still creotes on issue overthe Christmos lights,which ourcontroctorconnottronsfertothe new
posts. We know thot the businesses would like to reploce the lights with something better, os

ours ore 1 1 yeors old, but thot meons finding the money. This is being investigoted but time
is short ond we moy foce o rother dorker Christmos this yeor. More on this lower down.

Well, thot's o summory of where we ore - oll o bit uncertoin ot present.
Roger Collins, Choirmon 01737 358384

STOP PRESS See bqck pqge for updqte on porking chorges proposols

Villoge Centre Moilers
l. Festive Lights
To expond on the issue of our ogeing

Christmos Lights ond the new lomp posts,

there hove been iwo meetings, with

onother scheduled, of o few troders with

Councillor Lynne Hock in the choir, which
we hove ottended. This is on offshoot set

up by the Town Centre Monogement
committee thot meets every two months or
so. Jon Tobord of Snuggs the iewellers hos

been corrying out on excellent iob of
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ocquiring informotion ond quototions for
new decorotions which would be ottoched
to eoch lomp post. We would renome
these os the villoge's 'festive lights' to
reflect their relevonce ot other times thon
Christmos. lt looks os if the cost of funding
these moy be within reoch ond o decision
will be mode shortly whether to go oheod
with this os o reol proiect - there ore still

technicol decisions to be mode first ond we
need to be sure thot the funds reolly con be
roised. lt remoins possible thot time is too
short to instoll such decorotions before this

Christmos, but there ore other occosions
next yeor such os the Queen's diomond

iubilee, when they would be oppropriote
ond opprecioted os o woy of enhoncing the
look of the High Street.

More detoils of the proposed lights ond
fund roising effort ore given on the inserl
with this NewsSheet.

2. Car Porking Chorges
There is little to odd to whot hos been

soid in the Choirmon's introduction ot the

By oddress
Bonsteod (including Nork)
Woodmonsterne
Totol SMZ post code

Todworth, Burgh Heoih, Kingswood
& Epsom Downs
Sutton, Cheo m, Corsholton, Wollington
Chipsteod, Coulsdon, Purley

stort of this NewsSheet, except thot we will
continue to put whot pressure we con on
councillors to vote of the Locol Committee
meeting on l9 September in occordonce
with our wishes. We believe thot Councillor
Victor Brood hos been tosked within
Reigote ond Bonsteod Borough Council to
coordinote the views of R&BBC councillors
who sit on the Locol Committee ond we
hove written to hlm to stote our cose
ogoinst the introduction of porking chorges
in Bonsteod High Street. We hove olso
pointed out to Councillor Lynne Hock (who

represents her Surrey CC constituents on
this committee rother thon ourselves) ihot it

will be very difficult to roise funds for ihe
replocement of the Christmos Lighis from
Bonsteod troders if they hove iust been told
thot they will {oce the consequences of the
new porking chorges, on top of rent ond
roies reviews which ore olreody threotening
their businesses.
Roger Collins 01737 358384

3. Anolysis of the High Street Petition -
The huge response to the petitions hows how strongly people feel obout the volue ond

frogility of our High Streei, so you moy like to heor more obout whot we leorned.
The finol count of nomes on ihe petiiion forms ogoinst on street porking chorges wos 4693.

Now some of us goi o little enthusiostic ond signed it more thon once, indeed some were very
irote ond signed it 3 times or more. For the purpose of onolysis by geogrophic oreo I hove

therefore hod to discount 
.l40 

nomes.
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Further ofleld
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(Further ofield includes o lody from Spoinl)
The petition forms were given to o wide voriety of estoblishments, but excluded bonks,

betting shops ond restouronts. We olso ovoided notionol choins like Boots ond Superdrug.
I could not discountthe duplicotes on this onoiysis so the Bonsteod column is overstoted.

Bonsteod
1 Speciolised shops in rhe High St 1144 46.3%

2 Newsogents ond Chemists l7B 69.5%

3 Woiirose (collected by volunteers) 206 41 .l%

4 Other - Open Door, Lody Neville etc 355 SB.2%

2483

Elsewhere
1325 53.7%

342 30.5%

2BB 58,3 %

255 41.BYo

221 0

The most significont points ore -
I . The surprising number of people coming to Bonsteod from Sutton etc. You expect lorge
numbers from the South ond Eost but this wos o surprise
2. The relionce on the speciolised shops on irode from outside Bonsteod
3. Of the 247 nomes on the Lody Neville Cof6 list, neorly 50% come from outside

Bo nsteod.
Thonks ogoin to oll those who mode their views so cleor. We owoit with interest Surrey

Council lors' response I

Dovid Grodidge O173t 35398I

Pipeline Federotion of RA,s
The work on the new pipeline bringing The guest speoker of the Federotion

wotertoSuttonstortedonJuly25'hinthree meeting ot the end of July wos Kothy
simulioneous locotions; ocross the fields O'Leory,HeodofPolicy,Regenerotionond
behind Mogodor, the A217 between Property ot RBBC. Her presentotion
Todwodh ond Chipsieod roundobouts ond concerned the Locolism Bill ond
ot the iunction with the A240 ot Burgh Neighbourhood Plonning. The Bill, which
Heoth. Sutton & Eost Surrey Woter is scheduled to be porruJ in November, is
estimoted thot oll the work would be soid to devolve greoter powers to councils
completed within nineteen weeks. ond neighbourhoods ond give locol
Certoinly, the stretch olong the A2l7 is communities more control ovJr housing
more or less finished, Mogodor continues ond plonning decisions. A moior chonge",
off rood but the work ot Burgh Heoth hos whtch will ofiect us oll, is thot over I ,0b0
been hompered by problems involving on poges of plonning guidelines now in ploce
existing volve on the woter moins network. ore being concelleJond being reploced by
Unforiunotely, this hos meont o deloy to the o short 52 poge Plonning Fromework. This
completion of this section ond the west soundsgoodbecousetheplonningprocess
bound corriogewoy, os lwrite, of the A24O will be iimplified; but the concern is thot
ot Burgh Heoth remoins closed, hopefully developers will find it much eosier to get
not for too long. plonning permission to build both houslng
Cqtolino Vqssollo-Bonner 01737 gS7Bg2 estotes ond commerciol developmentsi

This will present o huge chollenge to RBBC
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to produce o locol plon which is strong
enough to ensure thot the right
development tokes ploce in the right ploce.

Wh ile the Federotion Plo n n ing
Committee is considering its response on
beholf of the Federotion it is very imporlont
thot os mony individuols os possible
respond to the consu liotion on the
Notionol Plonning Policy Fromework. To
help wiih this Todworth & Wolton RA is
putting o somple letier on its website
(www.todworthwoltonro.co.uk) which con
be used ond submiited to the Deportment
for Communities ond Locol Government by

l7 October 2011. Cotqlino Vossollo-
01737 357882

Plonning Mollers
I. Chonges to the plonning guidelines
Mony of you will be owore of the

Locolism Bill with its stoted intention to
devolve more powers over where
development con toke ploce to locol
communities. At the some time rodicol
chonges ore being introduced to the
existing notiono I Plo nning Policy Stotements
by their replocemeni with Notionol
Plonning Policy Guidelines (NPPG).

No opologies for these further
comments os the current proposols ore in
some respects revolutionory - the
presumption in fovour of development is

virtuolly o reversol of the present system

which hos served locol interests reosonobly
well for over holf o century. The intention to
reduce over 

,l,000 
poges of plonning

guidelines now in ploce to o sho1152 poge
Plonning Fromework is olreody proving
difficult to ochieve - not iust by the
opposition of so mony of the country's
moior (non-politicol) insiitutions such os

CPRE, Notionol Trust, RSPB. The
government hod onnounced its intention to
obolish the Regionol Plonning Strotegies,
with oll their spociol ond housing torgets
etc, bui hos been mode to reintroduce
them. Furthermore, ihe Plonning
lnspectoroie hos been instructed to toke the
current proposols into occount on oppeols.

These chonges will present o huge

chollenge to our locol council to produce
o locol plon which is robust enough to
ensure thot the right development tokes
ploce in the right ploce. There ore mony
oreos of the droft Plonning Fromework
which give us couse for concern. The moin
issue is thot this document gives o

presumption in fovour of development; it is
o chor-ter for growth ond the South Eost

remoins the 'power-house' of the country.
There is o concern thoi more development
will be corried out on greenfield rother thon
brownfield siies, ond os we ore only too
owore the green belt between Bonsteod

ond Sutton is ihe thinnest port of the entire
London Green Belt.

ln order to protect the chorocter of your
own locol oreo it is proposed thot
neighbourhoods produce their own plon.
ln principle this seems o good ideo ond
involves input from residents os well os

businesses. Howevereoch plon requires o
greot deol of work ond is estimoted to cost
e l5-20,000 - ond how to poy for itl The
Bonsteod ond District Federotion of
Residents Associotions is looking ot how
this could be mode to work in the nodh of
the borough.

It is for from cleor how these proposols
sirengthen the position of loco I

communities in plonning motters ogoinst
the might ond spending power of the
development industry, ond it is therefore
essentiol thot ony concerns ore mode cleor
to our porliomentory representotives.

ln the meontime it is very imporlont thot
os mony people os possible respond to the
consuliotion on the NPPF. Detoils of how
to find o somple letter on the Todworlh ond
Wolton website ore covered in the previous
item on the Federotion - remember the
submission dote is by 17 October 2011.

2. Preston Moster Plon
Now the council hos reversed its

decision on demolishing the swimming
pool ot Merlond Rise it needs to press

oheod with the portiol redevelopment of
the recreotion oreo oheod of the Locol
Development Fromework, which willtoke o
couple of yeors to complete. We will look

4
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with interest ot the revised Preston Moster
Plon os it emerges.

3. Locql issues - 29 NorthAcre hos been
ihe subiect of plonning refusols for both o

semi-detoched ond then o detoched
house. The lotest proposol hos been lost

on oppeol;
- the proposols for the extension to the

Bonsieod First School in the Horsehoe
hove recently been submitted. Whilst the
enlorgement is no doubt of benefit, the
lock of odditionol on-site cor porking for
stoff is regrettoble - especiolly when token
with Surrey CC's proposols to chorge for
on street porking in the Horseshoe;

- we hove olso obiected to o recent
proposol to convert goroge premises in o
residentiol oreo for commerciol food
preporotion.
Mike Sowyer 01737355454

NHS
ln oddition to the running sogo of the

government's proposols to poss purchosing
powers to GPs in ploce of the Primory Core
Trusis, we understond thot our own GP's ot
ihe Longcroft Clinic hove ioined the
Medlinc consortium, thus leoving the Mid-
Surrey Commissioning Group. We will noi
leorn the full detoils until too lote for ihis
NewsSheet but by the time we send out our
Jonuory issue it should oll be cleor, on boih
the Longcrofi ond moybe the
government's policy. As we hove soid
before, these chonges will probobly hove
no impoct on the fundomentol constroint ot
the Longcroft of their shortoge of spoce,
but the shope of ihe services to be
provided by the Longcroft ond their
Medlinc colleogues moy be differeni with
consequentiol improvements in the quolity
of the primory core ireotment thot we will
be oble to occess.
Roger Collins 01737 358384

Recycling
This is onother policy thot is ot present

under review. ln o previous NewsSheet we
criticised the cost ond improcticolity of the
proposols, which hod been opproved by

the council ofter o consultotion exercise
with which we hod strong odverse
comments. The Council remoins committed
to moking chonges os they ore required to
reduce their use of londfill, but they moy
hove to reduce the overoll costs of
improving recycling. One con never be
certoin obout such trode-offs but this moy
well be o finonciol impoct of the Council's
decision to rebuild the Merlond Rise

swimming pool which will hove to be
funded by reducing costs elsewhere. At the
leost, we believe thot seporote bins for food
woste will be introduced, which will be
reserved for row ond cooked food products
wropped in newspoper ond con be seoled
ogoinsi flies etc. There moy olso be o

service for the colleciion of gloss bottles
from houses rother thon the current
centrolised collection points.

We moy be oble io report in full in the
Jonuory issue.
Roger Collins 01737 358384

Police mqllers
1. The Police Stotion - Until ihe siie is

sold, the police stotion will continue to
function os o bose for locol police
operotions, but without o helpdesk.
lnspector Hoycock is committed to working
with ihe locol community with o view to
finding effective solutions for locol issues.

He reports thot locol crime in Bonsteod
hod shown o modest foll in the number of
burglories, criminol domoge ond vehicle
thefis in the post yeor. Figures show 

.l30

less crimes ihon in 20.l0, ond these ore
much in line with overoges seen in other
ports of Surrey. Crimes with violence hove

overoged less thon one o doy.
2. Thieves bewore! - Surrey Police hos

teomed up with four locol stores ond
troders in Epsom with the oim of reducing
opportunities for criminols to profit from
stolen items. The 'Thumbprint Signoture
Scheme' is o low-cost yet effective woy of
deterring criminols from using legitimote
businesses to moke o profit from stolen
goods. The scheme works when someone
wishes to sell on goods to o second-hond

5
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store or troder; of the point of sole o

thumbprini using on inkless method which
will not stoin the skin will be token ond kept
with o copy of the receipt for the product.
Thumbprints will be token for every
tronsoction of porlicipoting stores ond
goods will not be bought if the seller will
not provide o voluntory thumbprint. They

will only be forworded to police to check
ogoinst the Notionol Fingerprint Dotobose
i{ the property is loter found to be stolen.
This is not only protecting the store ond
their customers but it will olso help victims
of crime ond deter thieves.

3. Shop Wotch - the scheme in Bonsteod

is reporled to be working well with more
shops looking to ioin ond improvements to
the technology under considerotion.

4. Vehicle Crime - The Police emphosise
thot cors ond vons left unlocked in drives

ond public ploces with smort clothing, sot-

novs, money, loptops ond other ottroctive
items on view, provide o temptotion for
opporlunist thieves in the oreo. We ore
reminded thot Bonsteod is close to London
ond perhops more vulneroble to
unwelcome ottention from visitors thon
outlying oreos.

5. Speeding in the oreo is on ongoing
problem in the High Street, the A2l7 ,

Winkworth Rood ond other locol through
roods. The Troffic Deporiment is

continuing to monitor vehicle speeds ot
strotegic spots throughout the villoge, but is
concentroting on vehicle speeds in the
vicinity of schools ond community centres.
A new Community Speed Wotch initiotive
hos been set up in Mersthom with others
plonned in Reigote ond Woodmonsterne.
Recent Speed Wotch octivity in the region
of two locol schools stopped 65 vehicles

for exceeding speed limits.

6. Cor number plotes - Thieves will
sometimes toke number plotes to disguise
their cors. Secure yours with onti-tomper or
clutch heod screws. lf your cor hos

expensive olloy wheels, secure them by

using locking wheel nuts. Protect your tox

disc with o tomper proof disc holder-
ovoiloble from the Post Office. lf your cor

doesn'i hove on olorm, get one fltted ond
use it eoch time you pork. The Police

report thefts of wheels, number plotes,
money, iewellery ond other otiroctive items
from vehicles in Surrey. The totol volue o{
stolen goods from motor vehicles between
April 2010 ond Morch 201I wos over
f2.5 million.

7.Cor Porking - The police hove limited
powers to deol wiih cors porked illegolly
where on-street porking regulotions opply,
but they ore empowered to oct where
illegolly porked vehicle ore obstructing
drives ond goroges. They con olso oct
where vehicles ore porked dongerously or
on povements cousing obstruction in oreos
where porking restrictions do not opply.
Vehicles ore not permitted to pork on
pedestrion crossings or zig-zogs or where
double white lines ore in ploce.

8. Metql Theft - ln common with other
ports of the country, there is o present

spote of thefts involving leod (especiolly

from roofing), copper ond oluminium.
Residents ore odvised to be vigilont ond to
report suspicious octivity in the viciniiy of
copper cobles/telephone wiring ond
piping, churches ond building supplies. lt

is notoble thot two youths were
electrocuted whilst steoling copper coble
from o disused foctory site recently.

9. Bogus Workmen ond Collers - Surrey

Police ore reminding residents ogoinst
trodesmon who cold-coll ot their homes.
One elderly mon wos conned out of more
ihon 920,000 in iust {our doys. The

worning follows on incident in Bonsieod
where workmen defrouded t24,000 from
o 76-year-old mon for chimney work thot
wos never corried out.

10. Public Order Offences - None hove

been reported recently in public ploces or
in licensed premises in ond oround
Bonsteod. T/Assisiont Chief Constoble
Chorlie Doyle of Surrey Police repoded:
"There were o lot of rumours circuloting
on 9'h August, porticulorly on sociol medio
forums, but we hove not seen ony

significont publlc disorder in Surrey. I would
osk members of the public to reporl

6
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genuine concerns or lorge gotherings of
people to police but to ovoid roising feor
by spreoding unfounded rumours.
Vondolism, criminol domoge or violent
behoviour will not be toleroted ond we will
toke swift oction to deol with ony
individuols involved in such octivity."

11. Money Motters - Surrey Police ore
oppeoling for informotion ofter items from
o rore coin collection were stolen during o

burglory in Epsom. The burglory hoppened
sometime between 6om ond 7om on
Sundoy 24 July ofter occess wos goined to
o residentiol properly in Woodcote Side.

The owner of the coins, who is in his BOs,

hos been collecting them for mony yeors

ond hod mounted them in picture fromes.
The stolen iiems include opproximotely 50
coins doting bock to ihe time of Williom the

Conqueror os well os holf crowns ond
guineos from the l60Os.

12, Police Informotion - Crime
reduction pocks ore ovoiloble from Surrey
Police, providing detoils of essentiol police
services - neighbourhood wotch, shop
wotch, beot-the-burglor etc. They olso
provide o who's who in the locol police
force ond importont contoct numbers.
Further informotion is olso ovoiloble on the
Surrey Police web site
Alon Lqnsdown 01737 350229

Electorol Boundories
The Locol Government Boundory Commission for Englond (LGBCE) hos been reviewing

the eleciorol boundories for County Council elections. They hove mode initiol proposols for
Surrey hoving token into occount representotions from o voriety of bodies. ln Reigote &
Bonsteod representotions were received from Surrey C C, some Residents Associotions ond

one of our locol councillors. BVRA hos not yet put in o submission (nor hos our locol council)

but there is plenty of time os the proposols ore only o droft.
Toking Surrey os o whole, the proposol is for the number of County Councillors to be

increosed from B0 to 8.l. The extro councillor hos been ollocoied to Reigote & Bonsteod

moking l0 insteod of 9 ond with o little luck the oreo roughly North of the M25 will hove 4

councillors rother thon 3 ot present. So for so good ond this oll seems foir given the split of
the electorote.

The problem comes os to how to divide up ihe locol oreo into 4 given the guidelines loid

down by ihe commission.
These guidelines stote -

1 . They should look ot electorol populotion estimotes in 20-l6 rother thon ihe current figure
2. lf possible no oreo should exceed +/- 10% of the overoge of obout 10975 voiers (ot

present Bonsteod Eost is + 24.6%)
3. The boundories should represent identifioble locol communities. Locol ties should be

respected.
The droft proposols mode by LGBCE ore os follows -

The 4 oreos roughly North of the M25 ore
I . Bonsteod, Woodmonsterne & Chipsteod I I B5B* or *B%
2. Nork ond Tottenhoms 12044 or -F I O%

3. Todworth, Wolton & Kingswood I I 
.l03 

or *10o/o
4. Mersthom ond Bonsteod South 10437 or - 5%o

* estimoted 2016 electorote
Our oreo, currently colled Bonsteod Eost, would lose Hooley ond would goin some oreos

which for odd reosons ore now in Kingswood. The biggest of these is the relotively new

development in Bonsteod Woods.
The odd boll omongstthese proposols is the proposed morrioge of Mersthom ond Bonsteod

South. Mersthom is currently ottoched to Reigote Hill olthough geogrophicolly to the Eost of
Redhill. lt is mostly though not entirely South of the M25. Mersthom would include Hooley -
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foir enough os they ore both on the A23 going South. Bonsteod South is octuolly the code
word for Lower Kingswood. Now, no one who knows the locolity could remotely think thot
there is ony tie between Lower Kingswood ond Mersthom. However it wos in the Surrey CC
proposol ond occepted by LGBCE. Perhops it wos seen os the leost worst option. Lower
Kingswood Residents Associotion hove of course obiected.

Whot ore ihe olternotives? Well there is no ideol solution - if there wos it would hove been
proposed. At the moment we hove o proposol by LGBCE thot goes controry to its own guide
lines. Whilst those proposols reloting to ihe Bonsieod Villoge oreo seem reosonoble, this is

subiect to ony chonges consequent upon ony olterotions to the Bonsteod South onomoly.
Dovid Grodidge

Locol public nolices
Work on the BVRA web site coniinues

ond we hope it will be up ond running
before ihe next issue of the NewsSheet. ln

the meoniime, motters of concern to ihe
Villoge ond public events will disployed on
our new Noiiceboord (poid for by Cllr. Mrs
A Froser) which hos been instolled on the
edge of the Librory cor pork ond will be the
other public foce of Bonsieod. We will
continue to give support to locol non-profit
groups ond orgonisotions, but I om ofroid
thot there will not be spoce for motters thot
ore not of importonce to the whole villoge;
but if you hove on item ihot could be

oppropriote do pleose telephone.
Cqlolino Vossollo-Bonner 01737 357882

Age Concern (Bonsieod)
Among ihe support services it provides,

AC (B) runs o mini-bus. They ore looking
for o few more drivers to odd to their pool
of volunteers, so if you ore prepored to do

01737 35398r

on occosionol stint or more, pleose get in

touch.
Age Concern (Bonsteod) 01737 352156

u3A
Detoils of our outumn Open Meeting:

Thursdoy 24th November, 2.15.- 4.30,
The Church of the Good Shepherd, Stotion
Approoch Todworth.

There will be o tolk by Peter Woolhouse,
"WORK OF THE RNLl". Peter is the locol
representotive of the Royol Notionol
Lifeboot lnstitution. The RNLI hos over 200
stotions, 

-l40 
beoches os well os inlond

shops.
Teo & biscuits will be ovoiloble ofter the

tolk;entryel incl.
NON-MEMBERS WELCOME

Locol contocts:
Membership:
Groups:
Secretory:

0208 6421396
01737 812646
01737 554927

STOP PRESS As this NewsSheet went to print we hqve heqrd thqt the Surrey
Locql Committee is being recommended to drop lhe proposqls for porking
chorges in Bqnsteqd Villoge. Perhops your voices were heqrd!
Congrolulolions to qll who obiected qnd ihonks lo our councillors for
listening.
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